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of the Treasury in the same proportion as other expenses of the District 
of Columbia. ' The land so acquired within the District of Columbia 
shall be a part of the park system of the District of Columbia and 
lie under control of the Chief of Engineers of the United States 
Army; that areas suitable for playground purposes may. in the dis-
cretion of said Commission, be assigned to the control of the Com-
missioners of the District of Columbia for playground purposes. 
That the land so acquired outside the District of Columbia shall be 
controlled as determined by agreement between said commission and 
the proper officers of the States of Maryland and Virginia, such 
agreements to be subject to the approval of the President.

Sec . 4. Said commission shall report to Congress annually on the 
first Monday of December the lands acquired during the preceding 
fiscal year, the method of acquisition, and the cost of each tract. It 
shall also submit to the Bureau of the Budget on or before September 
15 of each year its estimate of the total sum to be appropriated for 
expenditure under the provisions of this Act during the succeeding 
fiscal year.

Approved, June 6, 1924.

CHAP. 271.—An Act To authorize the Commissioners of the District of 
Columbia to accept certain land in the District of Columbia dedicated by 
Charles C. Glover for park purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Com-
missioners of the District of Columbia be, and they are hereby, 
authorized and directed to accept the land lying along Foundry 
Branch between Massachusetts Avenue and Reservoir Street, dedi-
cated by Charles C. Glover for park purposes, and containing 
approximately seventy-seven and one-half acres, as more accurately 
shown on map Number 1003, filed in the office of the surveyor of the 
District of Columbia, which tract of land shall be known as “The 
Glover Parkway and Children’s Playground”; and the said com-
missioners are further authorized to accept any dedications of addi-
tional land contiguous to this tract for park purposes.

Sec . 2. That the Glover Parkway and Children’s Playground and 
additions thereto, when acquired, shall become a part of the park 
system of the District of Columbia.

Approved, June 6, 1924.

CHAP. 272.—An Act For the protection of the fisheries of Alaska, and for 
other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatwes of the 
United States of America, in Congress assembled, That for the 
purpose of protecting and conserving the fisheries of the United 
States in all waters of Alaska the Secretaiy of Commerce from time 
to time may set apart and reserve fishing areas in any of the waters 
of Alaska over which the United States has jurisdiction, and within 
such areas may establish closed seasons during which fishing may be 
limited or prohibited as he may prescribe. Under this authority to 
limit fishing in any area so set apart and reserved the Secretary may 
(a) fix the size and character of nets, boats, traps, or other gear 
and appliances to be used therein; (b) limit the catch of fish to be 
taken from any area: (c) make such regulations as to time, means, 
methods, and extent of fishing as he may deem advisable. From and 
after the creation of any such fishing area and during the time
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